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Palace Theater 
Tonight 

PROGRAM 
Two Reel Feature Western Dra- 

ma, 

A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH 
Also A Princess Feature 

FORCED TO BE STYLISH 

_j And A Thanhouser 
THE THUNDERBOLT 

COMING TOMORROW 
Two Reel Feature 

ASHES OF THE PAST 
Two Reel Drama 

OUT OF THE NIGHT 
also 

THE MAD CAP OF THE 
HILLS- 

i £ *. 

Matinee and Evening 
ADMISSION 5c and 10c 

WEATHER FORECAST. 

Probably cloudy tonight and 

I Saturday. 

JUEO OOGGQGGGGOGG G^j ! 

iijjf HERE AND THERE, 

ccccccccooog o^rD 

U are next—shines 5 cents.— 
Sisson’s Billiard Parlor. 44dlm 

Lon L- Campbell attended j 
court at Searcy Thursday. 

Toilet Paper at Price’s Book- 
store. 94btf 

Ira J. Mack went down to 

Searcy this morning on. business 
in court- 

Try Virtue’s Little Liver Pills 
at the City Drug Store. 69btf 

W. T- Atway was here from 
Swifton Friday morning on 

business- 
2,000 bushels corn for sale at 

65c at crib.—J. H. Keel. 34btf 

f^fOi^nlSnlSnJ 1_j iahgnEngnfihEnl SneraenEnEnEhBrilSPHa 
■S 

Mothers! | 
Here is ^ 
Utility and 
Good Looks || 
in the ^ 
FAMOUS 1 

K & E II 
KA YNEE | 

ksc i 
i One-Piece 
| Wash- 
i Togs 
| For 
S Your Boys 
j| and Girls 
X 
X jypjj 
!fi There is character, highest grade n 

£ quality and hardiness in these na-1| 
Hi tionally popular garments. Appro- H 

|* priate in and out of doors. ^ 

jfj A Big Line at 50c and up 
m 
S Busy Boys and 

| Busier Mothers 
p| Are invited to visit this 

jue store,see the variety in pat- 
terns, the up-to-dateness in 

3hl styles and the perfection in 
facbrics shown here in our 

X stock of the nationally fa- 

jyg mous 

K & E 
* KAYhEE 1 

K & E ^r“ 

m ss 
^ LOOK for the LOOP 

ftH BLOUSES for BOYS 

m 
flc The simple fact of the model, modern factory back 

of the production of these K .& E.—KAYNEE K. & E. 
are Loop Blouses should be sufficient proof of their excel- 
m lence, but we back every Blouse with our personal 
jjjE guarantee, as well as the K. & E. KAYNEE—K. & E. 

gjg certificate which accompanies every garment. 

“ We Can Fit Any Boy, Large or Small, With The First 
Sri Blouse He Tries On! 

m s 
fiJc The Price—Half a Dollar, or More, If You Wish. 

--- 

| Wolff-Goldman| 
1 Mercantile Co. | 

A i. 

Bowen's new barber shop now 

ready for inspection. Your pa- 
tronage invited. 84btf. 

D. M. Cooley, selling Fair- 
banks scales, is in the city reg- 
istered at the Hazel hotel. 

For Rent One nouse across 

the lake. Apply to E. H. Wish- 
on. 41dtf. 

Dunnington Yancey was over 

from Oil Trough yesterday and 

spent the day in our city- 
The boy or girl who guesses j 

nearest the correct number of 
bottles of Virtue’s Liver Pills 
now on exhibit in the show win- j 
dow of the City Drug Company j 
will be given a coaster wagon j 
now on display. 94d6 

Jake Hirsch came up from Lit- 
tle Rock this morning on busi- 
ness and is meeting his many 
friends. 

Alarm clocks, guaranteed for 
one year, 59e at the City Drug 
Store. 91dG 

S. F- Gilmore, a loyal Elk of 

Swifton, was down to the lodge 
celebration Thursday night. 

Bathing suits at I- D. Price’s- 

Men’s size 75c; boys’ sizes 35c- 

Sent by parcel post, prepaid at 

these prices. 94btf. 
I. D. Price for fish gigs, min- 

now seines, hoop nets, tram nets 

and all kinds of fishing tackle. 
94btf. 

S. W. Harvey and Taylor Dow- 

ell of Tuckerman attended the 

Elks celebration in town last 

night. 
Cedar Fence Posts, Sash, 

Doors, Lumber, Shingles, Brick 

and Cement.—Hubert’s Lumber 

Yard, lower end Front st. 33btf 
Walter Armstrong and Dan 

Dowell of Tuckerman were here 

between trains last night. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robinson 

are expected home this after- 
noon on No- 3 from Rochester, 
Minn. 

Three big days in Newport— 
Saturday 25th, Sunday 26th and 
Monday 27 th. What is it? 

Come and see. You will enjoy 
it- Visitors will be royally tak- 
en care of by the Jackson Coun- 
ty Sunday School Convention. 

1 Place—Christian Church. 
Miss Katherine Newman, who 

is the guest of the Misses Jones, 
has been quite sick for the past 
few days- 

All kinds of housenold goods, 
new and second hand, sold at 
auction on Front street every 
Saturday—A. Bullard- 90blm 

Learn to swim—buy water 

wings and float like a duck. For 
sale at I- D. Price’s. 94btf 

Mrs. R. L Bennett was expect- 
ed home this afternoon from a 

visit to Mrs. Edwin Bevens at 
Helena. 

Call Sam Denty about the Va- 
cuum Cleaner, the only sanitary 
way. Telephone 117. 304dtf 

j Mrs. W- F- Hurley left this 

| morning for Hoxie to visit her 
sister, Mrs. N. G- Hardister. 

Oak and hickory wood— any 
I size load for sale. Special prices 
ion car lots. Jno. R. Loftin, Jr- 
iPhone 58. 59dtf. 

J. B. Heard, who has been very 
sick all week, with malaria, is 

jsome better today djid hopes to 
be out in a day or two. 

Have moved to the old O’Neal 
saloon buiding and will be pleas- 
ed to see friends and trade at 

i new stand, 512 Front street. O. | J R. Crosby. Phone 17G. 93b7. 
i Specials this wreek—Fresh salt- 
jed peanuts, 25c; Toasted marsh- 

j mallows, 25c; Fruit balls, assort-; 
ed flavors, 18c. The above are ^ 
35c and 40c a pound regular, 

j Bowen’s Cash Store. 93d6 
J. O- Coilison of Bald Knob, | 

Wesley Mosley of Alicia and 
Zack Calhoun, Jr , of Grand 
Glaize, were among the out of 
town Elks who attended the ex- 

tras Thursday. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local application?, as they cannot reach the dia- 
eased portion of the ear. There is only one way tc 
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian 'lube. W hen Uns 
tube Is inflamed you have running sound or im- 
perfect hearing, and when it te eiiurely closed, IX l- 
ness is the result, and unless the Inflammation can b< 
takuH out and this tube restored to id? normal conB 
Ion, hearing will tx destroyed forever: nine cas*-> 

out of ten an caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed rendition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case ;! 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & GO., Toledo. O 
Sold by Druggists, 7h^. 
laJLt lads? i auiiig This for const *>*UOb. 

Find the Lea/rj 
“Where does the 

money go?” If you 
will open a checking 

f account with this 
strong bank, and 

invariably pay all 
bills and expenses 

by check you will 
KNOW. 

I 
From the record 

of the stubs you can 

regulate expendit- 
ure, and save intelli- 
gently. It is a long J j 
step toward your in- £ 
dependence. De- f 
posit your next pay } 

$1.00 will open a I 
checking account. ; 

The Bank With the Big Surplus 

First 

National 

Bank 
Newport, Ark. 

For Rent—4 room cottage. 
Apply to Mrs. L. B. Grant, 403 
Leona St. 53dtf 

B- F. Burton and H- H. Hud- 
dleston of Shoffner were visit- 
ors to our city yesterday- 

J. B. Baker, circuit judge-e- 
lect of Melbourne, was a guest 
at the Hazel last night on his 
[return home from Little Rock. 
1 Mr. and Mrs- E. B- Pascoe of 

! Batesville were Hazel hotel 

guests last night. 
Storage room for rent at 

Bowen's Cash Store. 75dlm. 

Timothy and alfalfa hay, 
chops, bran, corn and molases 
feed at Bowen’s Cash Store- 
93d6. 

Drayage of all kinds handled 
promptly. Phone No. 10. — 

Chester Robinson. 18dtf. 
Rev- G. A. Hoffman of Heber 

Springs arrived this morning 
and will remain over Sunday to 
attend the Sunday School con- 

vention- 
Miss Mary Case returned on 

Tuesday from St. Louis, where 
she spent a few days at the bed- 
side of her sister, Miss Esther 

Case, who underwent an opera- 
tion at a St. Louis hospital. Miss 

! Esther is recovering nicely and 
will return to her home here 

i shortly—Batesville Guard- 
The Masonic Lodge will meet 

tonight at the hall and all mem- 

bers are urged to be present. 
Master J- T. Umsted, Jr., cel- 

ebrated his tenth birthday 
Thursday afternoon by having 
a few of his little neighbor 
friends to spend an hour or two 
and enjoy ice cream and cake. 

Red Cross Ball Blue should be 
in every home. Ask your groc- 
er for it Large 2oz. package, 5 
cents. him. 

Miss Ida Parish will begin a 

class in piano September 15, | 
her studio being in St. Paul’s 
Parish House, 307 Hazel street 
87d5tlaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. D- W- Richey of 
Pine Bluff, who have been out 

on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
John Keel, were here yesterday 
en route home on No- 3. Mr. 
and Mrs- Keel accompanied 
them here. 

The interior of my study has j 
just been put in first-class con- j 
dition and I have installed an 

( 
up-to-date flash machine- I am 

now prepared to make sittings 
at night or in your home. 1 use 

the flash only when daylight is 
nbt available. PARKER, 2nd 
and Laurel. dl 

Get A Permit To Smoke. 
The Permit cigar is a long, 

cool, mild, delightful smoke. It 
costs five cents—worth double. 

OQQO©QOQ©OOOOOQQQ©OQOOQ©Qb 

Notice of Administrator’s Peti- 
tion To Sell Lands. 

I hereby give notice that I, H. 

P. Stout, administrator of the 
estate of J. M- Vance, deceased, 
will apply to the Hon. C. B. Coe, 
Probate Judge of .Jackson coun- 

ty, Arkansas, for an order to 

sell the remaining lands be- 

longing to the estate of J. M- 

Vance, deceased, lying in the 
Town of Grubbs, County of 
Jackson and State of Arkansas, 
more particularly described as 

follows, *o-wit: Lots 1, 2 and 3 
in Block 2, Barnwell’s First Ad- 
dition to said town, said sale be- 

ing for the purpose of paying 
the remaining indebtedness of 
said estate, and will be present- 
ed at the court house in Jackson 
County, Arkansas, on the first 
day of the next term of the 
Jackson Probate Court- 

Witness my hand as such ad- 
ministrator this 22nd day of 
July, 1914. 

H. P. STOUT, 
Administrator of the Estate of 

J. M- Vance, Deceased. 17w3 
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While’s Cash 
# Bargains | 
j~2 2 bars 10c toilet soap Jj|jj ^ for-we 

jafi 2 cans Royal Seal 
^ 

jUej Oats-25c are > 

yg 2 packages Grape ®f| 

!ani 2 Heinz’ Beans-25c 
^ 20 lbs. Granulated cane j 

jus Sugar-$1.00 Ifi 
jj2 5 gallons Headlight oil ^ 
aft in 5 gallon never-fail jug 
^ can—can guaranteed ‘ 

[Ug for 5 years—for—$1.75 an 
ah) ms. 

Country Meal, Self-rising =« 

jus Flour, Homemade Sor- ani 
yg ghum, Butter, Eggs, ^ 
3™ Fruits and Vegetables. nje 
[ue arc 

Phone 167—Special Del’y u* 

Ip. s. white* , 

Beech and Third Streets. Hi 

All up-to-date housekeepers 
use Red Cross Ball Blue. It 
makes the clothes clean and 
sweet as when new. All Groc- 
ers. blm.. 

Hotel queensware and glass- 
ware at Bowen’s Cash Store 
92d6 

— 

Male Help. 
Hustling man under 50 to In- 

troduce our Memberships. $50 
to $500 a month. Write quick, 
I-L-U 2479, Covington, Ky. It 

* 
_ 

I Oil Stove Talk 1 
' 

* 
m ==•■'■ —. i-S 

£ By actual test the REV-O-NOC coal 

g oil stove will give you* 30 per cent more ® 
^ 

^ heat on 20,Pper cent leas oil than any vg 
^ stove which has a long wick tuhe. This ii 

H we guarantee or your money back. y 

^ Let us place one [in [your kitchen on a | 

j=| satisfaction guarantee basis. ® 
^ 

iue _____ 11 
edJ U _~ can 

1 JOHN SON-AVERAS' 
1 HARDWARE COMPANY S* 
SaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBgaBaSL 

[ A Heart to Heart I alk | b c-v- afi 

f- 7 he Hot Days Are Here And There Is H 
| Nothing Much to Do. * 

b » 

Come around to our place and 
cr 

| let’s get better acquainted. [Let’s Uni 

t talk] [ things over. You might 
find something that will interest 

» .£ M m 
gr you; it not, we would appreciate 

j| having you come any way. 
JaB Make our place your headquarters 

while up town. We have plenty of ice 
^ water and a fan to cool you. 

f___-_s 
THE PLACE THAT ALWAYS WELCOMES YOU S 

! Fife & Mo ore!/ 
410 FRONT STREET 


